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Newsletter

Dear Parents
The start to our new academic
year has been positive and happy
with much to look forward to
before Christmas.
It has been a pleasure to meet
and welcome many new families
to St Mary’s and I hope that you
are all now settled and feel a part
of our community.
Our new
teachers, Mrs Clark in Year 4, Mrs
Badu in Year 3/4 , Mrs Hall in Year
2, Mrs Gaffney and Mrs Bedding in
Year 1/2 have enjoyed their first
few weeks with us and are
grateful to you for the warm
reception you have given them.
We have employed a new
Teaching Assistant, Miss Turvey,
who will start after the October
break and a new Lunchtime
Supervisor, Mrs Cope. We sadly
said goodbye to Mrs Bridges who
has worked as a Lunchtime
Supervisor at St Mary’s for the
past 9 years.

Month of the Holy
Souls
During the month of November we
pray especially for members of
our families and friends who have
died. If you would like the staff
and children of St Mary’s School
to remember your loved ones in
our prayers and at Mass, then
please place their names in an
envelope and send them to your
child’s class teacher. All names
will then be placed in our basket
on the prayer table in the school
hall.

Parents’ Evening
Thank you for your attendance at
Parents’ Evenings.
It is so
important that teachers are able
to talk to you about your child’s
achievements and progress in
order that you can support and
encourage them in their learning.
If you were not able to make an
appointment this week, please
contact the school office or speak
to your child’s teacher to arrange
a time convenient to both parties

World War 1
Centenary
To commemorate 100 years since
the end of the First World War,
pupils and staff will be taking part
in a special prayer service. We
plan to hold this in the Prayer
Garden and would like to decorate
the area outside to mark the
occasion. We are, therefore,
launching a half term “Holiday
Competition” to design and make
a red poppy. The poppy should be
no larger than 30cm in diameter
and we need to be able to stick it
into the grassed area around our
Prayer Garden. Ideally, it should
be able to withstand some of
November’s inevitable weather
conditions! We intend to give
prizes for the best poppy designs
and ideas. We would ask the
children to bring their poppy
creations into school on Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday after the
half term break, in time for us to
construct the outdoor display
by the end of the week …

Operation Christmas
Child
Once again this year we are
supporting ‘Operation Christmas
Child’.
This is a project
organised by Samaritans’ Purse,
an International Relief Charity,
which sends shoe boxes full of
gifts to children around the world
for Christmas.
Leaflets have
been sent home to remind you
what can be put in the boxes.
You can log on to the website for
further
information
www.operationchristmaschild.org
.uk
If you do not have shoe boxes
readily available, the charity
have provided us with ‘Go Boxes’
which may be purchased at 50p
each. Last year we collected a
staggering 156 boxes – it would
be fantastic if we could get as
many as 200 this year!

Open Morning
We will be holding our Open
Morning for prospective EYFS
parents
and
pupils
on
Wednesday, 14th November from
10.00 – 11.30am. If your child
was born on or between 1st
September 2014 and 31st August
2015, you need to apply for a
primary school place after 25th
October.
Deadline
for
applications is 15th January 2019.
You
can
apply
online
www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/admissi
ons
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Upcoming Events
th

Fri 9 Nov 7.00 – 9.00pm
PTFA Bingo Night
Wed 14th Nov 10.00-11.30am
Open Morning for Prospective
Parents
Sun 18th Nov 9.00am
First Holy Communion
Enrolment Mass
Tues 27th Nov 3.30 – 5.30pm
PTFA Cinema Evening
Thurs 29th Nov 2.30pm
EYFS Nativity
Tues 4th Dec 2.15pm
KS1 Christmas Play
Fri 7th Dec
PTFA Panto Day
Wed 12th Dec 7.00pm
.
UKS2 Carol Service
(Church)
Thurs 13th Dec 2.30pm
LKS2 Christmas Songs
Fri 14th Dec
Christmas Family Night

School Newsletter

Sporting Events

PTFA

It has been a busy term at St
Mary’s,
with
many
sporting
successes! In early October, our
Year 6 participated in a Tag Rugby
competition at The Bicester
School. The Sports Value for the
event was “Respect” and we can
proudly say that all our children
represented the school brilliantly,
coming third overall in the
competition.

Our Parents, Teachers and Friends
Association held their Annual General
Meeting at the beginning of October
and elections were conducted to form
the committee:

We look forward to our next event
which will be the Cross County
Athletics, at The Bicester School
on Wednesday, 7th November.

Chairperson– Nina Henderson-Andrade
Vice Chair - Lawrence Gain
Secretary – Melissa Knowles
Treasurer – Elena Sozzi
Social Media – Darren Collins
Website – Darren Collins
Newsletter – Chris West
The dedication and hard work of our
PTFA committee last academic year
means that we have a very healthy
balance of over £17,000. At the AGM
we discussed ideas on how the PTFA
would like to support the school both
financially and through sharing
expertise in providing an outdoor
sound system. This would be used to
enhance P.E. lessons as well as being
available for all outside school events
such as Masses, Sports Day and fetes.
We will be having a Christmas Family
Night on Friday, 14th December when
everyone is invited to come together
to relax and enjoy good food. Father
Christmas will be around and our
children will be providing some
entertainment – more details to
follow. I do hope that you will make
every effort to support this and all
other PTFA events.

Just to remind you that tomorrow,
Friday 19th October is an Inset Day
when school is closed for pupils. I do
hope you all enjoy a restful week with
your families and look forward to our
return on Monday, 29th October.

P M Pickering
Headteacher

Year 6 Tag Rugby Teams

